
Find Great New Songs (Original, Never
Recorded) And Instrumental Music For Your
Project

Principal Songwriter and Composer

ASCAP Quality Songs is a newly
launched website where Solo Singers,
Bands, Film makers, TV Producers etc,
can browse and listen to outstanding
New Material.

SPARROW BUSH, NEW YORK, USA,
June 2, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --
ASCAP Quality Songs (USA) is affiliated
with ASCAP, 
The American Society of Composers and
Publishers.
We have great songs in 7 categories:
Christmas, Country, Pop, Protest,
Romance, Sexy, and Sporting. 

Visit www.ascapqualitysongs.org
to explore the website and
contact us with the contact form on the
Homepage.

On the website, you will be able to listen
to Mp3 samples and read descriptions of
many songs.
There are also Instrumental tracks which
have been featured on A&E and
Discovery Channel programs.

These tracks are great for creating a mood behind the action in
Film and Television shows.

In the category of Christmas Songs you will find the following descriptions
on the website:

Christmas Shopping Blues
A fun song for everyone who has suffered
during the Christmas shopping season:
“Well I saw those long lines
I said let’s go some place else
Then we walked round the corner
And Santa was ringin that bell

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ascapqualitysongs.org
http://www.ascapqualitysongs.org


I’ve got the Christmas Shopping Blues”

Kitty Kat Xmas
A cute song about cats, wrapping paper
and balls of string:
“The kids left out their glass of milk
For Santa on Christmas eve
The got so tired they fell asleep
And missed what they might see
It’s a Kitty Kat Xmas”

Merry Xmas
A beautiful melody with heart-warming lyrics:
“Merry Christmas
Everyone
Merry Christmas
I hope you have fun
Now is the season 
When you can dream
Come over closer 
And whisper to me”

Nothing So Wonderful
There’s nothing so wonderful as the 
gift of love at Christmas time:
“Well there’s love and there’s hope
and it comes every year at Christmas time”

In the other Song Categories you will also find descriptions and
samples of the lyrics and Mp3's you can listen to.

If you are new to the music business and looking to begin
a recording project, we will be happy to advise you on
getting started. Just send us a message from the website
Homepage and we will get back to you.

Craig Smith
ASCAP Quality Songs
845 423 3096
email us here
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